
MCCTC Local Scholarship Application 2024
Consideration will be given for all scholarships marked with ALL paperwork

submitted by Mar 1, 2024

MCCTC Local Scholarships

______ Joyce Brooks Scholarship ($500)

______ MCCTC Staff Scholarship ($500)

______ Andy Ihnat Scholarship ($2,000)

_______ Ranttila Foundation Scholarship ($500)

______ Trinity United Methodist Church* (1,000)

Patrick Dillon Memorial Scholarship- separate

application ($500)

Major Specific Scholarships

Nursing Majors only
______ Steve Adams Memorial Scholarship ($500)

Art Majors only ( Require artwork)
______ Ashley Henry Lodge Memorial Scholarship

($1,000)
________ Christopher D. Yambar Memorial Scholarship**
($500)

Name: ________________________________________________________Home School: ____________________

Address: _____________________________________________ City: ___________________ Zip: _____________

MCCTC Program: ___________________________________________

Email:________________________________________________________

Future Plans including college, training, or trade school:

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

College Major or Area of Training: ______________________________________________________

Current Employment (If applicable) :_____________________________________________________________

Applicant Signature ___________________________________ Date Submitted _________________________

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o-Cq8ahsE_sRsfHXaY0AL4o3g0QLrn_Q6v1q5i8oJ4c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o-Cq8ahsE_sRsfHXaY0AL4o3g0QLrn_Q6v1q5i8oJ4c/edit?usp=sharing


Include the following and put your name on each page
1. A short essay (200-300 words typed) explaining how your MCCTC has impacted you

personally, your passion in life, and your future plans.
2. A typed list of extracurricular activities and volunteer hours in the school and/or

community during the past 2 years.
3. A statement of financial need (FAFSA EFC, Free/Reduced Lunch verification, or a

personal statement)

4. Attach a copy of your acceptance letter or email from your college or program
5. One Letter of Recommendation from a non family member (Please give 2 weeks

notice for this)
6. A copy of your transcript (Put in a counselor request to obtain this)

**Additional Requirements for Art Scholarships

Ashley Henry Lodge Memorial Scholarship must also submit an 8 x 11 piece of
artwork with name and date.

Chris Yambar requires an 8 1/2” x 11” piece of artwork representative of your
skills and passion for your work, please include the date of the artwork. After
submission there will be an interview process for this scholarship.

*Trinity United Methodist Church Scholarship
The Trinity United Methodist Church Scholarship Fund is administered by the scholarship committee at
Trinity United Methodist Church in downtown Youngstown, Ohio. This scholarship is open to all senior
students in all programs at MCCTC. Preference will be given to those students from the Youngstown City
School District. All applicants will be interviewed for consideration at MCCTC.In addition, the student
chosen to receive this scholarship is asked to attend a Sunday morning worship service at Trinity United
Methodist Church to receive the award.

**The Chris Yambar scholarship was established in memory of Christopher D. Yambar, who was a
graduate of the MCCTC (MCJVS) Commercial Art and Graphic Arts programs. Rev. Mr. Yambar was a
writer, painter, teacher, and minister who worked professionally in the Commercial Art area for several
years. Known for his diversity, he ultimately created his own children's book, comic books, and graphic
novels and became a popular long standing writer for many mainstream comic book characters,
including Popeye and The Simpsons. He produced over 5000 Pop Art paintings over a 30-year period.
His work is in museums and private collections across the country. He was a knowledgeable, thoughtful,
entertaining orator as well, whether contributing to panel discussions, teaching art classes, speaking at
graduation ceremonies, or delivering a church sermon. Mr. Yambar was a tenacious self-motivator; a
voracious reader, wanting to glean everything possible about his subjects; a creator who understood the
Business of Art and who cared about his clients' and fans' satisfaction with his product; and a leader with
a sensitive heart and generous spirit.


